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SECT. xx. And &i it furtherenactedby th, autthri�~yafc,re.said, 178~
That the presidentanddirectors of the said corporationshall be ~-“—~

capableof exercisingsuch powers,for the well governingandor- Powerofth~President
deringof the affairsof the saidcorporation,andof holding such oc- anddirec..

tors. for
casionalmeetingsfor that purpose,as shall bedescribed,flied andgoverningthe aifuir~~�determined,by the laws, regulationsandordinancesof the said the corpora.

tio~
corporation.

SECT. x. And be it further enactedby the authority afore.raid,Powero~th4
corporation

That the saidcorporationmay make, ordain, establishand put in ~,, snakean~
executionsuchlaws, ordinancesandregulations,as shallseemne-

laws.
cessaryandconvenientfor thegovernmentof the said corporation:
Provideda1way.s~,That nothinghereinbeforecontainedshallbe con-
struedto authorizethe said corporationto exerciseanypowers in
this state, repugnantto the laws or constitutionthereof.

SECT. xr. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforc.~aid,Sett~c.~the

Thitt thesaidcorporationshallhavefull powerandauthoritytomake,tornUc.n~

haveand usea common seal, with suchdevicesandinscription as
they shall think proper, andthe sameto break,alterandrenew, at
pleasure.

SECT. XII. And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore.~aid,Duplieate5o~thp bylaws
That thepresidentanddirectorsof the saidcorporationshall depo-to bedsiio~Lt.

edwitli th.
sit with thePresidentor Vice-presidentin Council,duplicatesof all easeative.
and every thelaws, regulationsandordinances,which shallormay
from time to timebemade,enactedor ordainedby thesaid corpora~
tion, within ten days after the making, enactingor ordainingthe
said laws, regula*iansor ordinances,r.espectIvely.

SECT. xm. And be itfurtizer enactedby theaut/writy afore.~aid,Any officer
oftheoorpor~

That if anypresident,director,or any officer or servantof the saida~ionsecret.
log, em-President,director or company,being intrusted with any bill orbe~Iingoc
raffling

note, or anybond, deed,moneyor other effects, belonging to the awaywith
said President,directorsand company,or having any bill or note ~ ~

‘ bee.shall be
or any bond,deed,moneyor othereffects,lodgedor depositedwith deemedgui!..

tyof felony.the saidPresident,directorsandcompany,or with such officer or trorgeryer
the .,otes,servant,as an officer or servantof thesaidPresident,directorsandhow punish.
ed. Seeac~

company, shall secrete,embezzle,or run awaywith anysuchbill, ~ ~ of
note, bond, deed, money or other effects, or any part of them April,~i~94,(chap.
every President,director, officer or servant,so offending, andbe-ziss)
lag thereof convictedin due formof law, in anycourtof Oyerand
Terminer and General-Goaldelivery within this commonwealth,
shall be deemedguilty of felony, andshall suffer asa felon, agreea-
bly to the laws for the punishmentof grandlarceny.

SECT. xxv. Andbe itj’urt/ier enactedby theaut/zorit~jafarecaid Theaetto
~be concernedThat this act andeverything thereincontainedshall be takenandfavou.ably

fo the car.construedmostfa.vourabl.y andbeneflc~allyfor ~hesaidcorporation.pn.atiun,
Passed17th of Match, 1787—Recordedin Law Book, No. III, page19(3.

CHAPTERMCCLXVIII.
4n ACT far securingthecity of Philadelphia, and theneighbour-~

hoodthereof,fromdamageb~gunpowder.
SEc’r. x. WHEREAS it appearsthat the act, entitled “ An

Act for thebettersecuringthe city of Philadelphia~andits111 rt~es,
aVOL. fl. .. E
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1787~ftorn dâi~gerof gunpowder,”is in severalrespectsdefective:There-
~Y” fore,to remedythe defectsthereof,

SECT. xi. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
tativesof tile Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

[itgpealcdin General A.ssen~blymet, andby theauthority ofthesame, That from
~ andafterthe passingof this act, no personshall keep in any house,
quantityo store,shop, cellar or other place,within the city of Philadelphia,

nor the countryadjacent,within two milesof thesaidcity, [except
~ e in thepublic magazine,in the squareto the southof Vine-street,
other~locebetween Sixth and Seventh-streets,of the said city,] anygreater
~aziue~v1~ quantity of gunpowder, at one time, than thirty poundsweight
~ c~’eethereof,under the penaltyof forfeiture of the whole quantityso

over andabove stored or kept, togetherwith the sum of twenty
poundsfor every suchoffence.

Captain! of SECT. iii. And beit further enactedby tile authority aforesaid,
~g’~n- Thatevery captainor masterof, or merchantowning, any ship or

~O vessel,bringingthereininto suchpart of theport of Philadelphia,
asliesbetweenthe southernboundaryof the district of Southwark

~ve n~ticc
5
andthenorth-easternboundaryof the townshipof the Northern-

delhr’t Liberties, any gunpowderfor sale or otherpurpose, (other than
~ suchgunpowderas shallbe speciallylicenced in that behalfby the

SupremeExecutiveCouncil,) shall, within the spaceof forty—eight
hoursfrom the arrival andcomingto anchorof thesaidship or ves-
selwithin the limits aforesaid,andbeforesuchshipor vesselshallbe
broughtto anywharfof thesaid port within the saidlimits, deliver,
or cause to be delivered,all the gunpowderabovethirty pounds
weight, brought as aforesaid,at the said magazine,betweenthe

~Peflalty. hourshereinafterprescribed;underthe penaltyof forfeiting atand
afterthe rateof twentypoundsforeverycaskof gunpowderso with-
held, and not deliveredas aforesaid, togetherwith the whole of
suchgunpowder,abovethe saidthirty poundsweight, if suchgun-

h powderbethepropertyof the offender; andin order that stranger~
maybethe betterapprizedof the tenorof this act, thehealth-offi-

1~
ur. cer:andhisdeputiesare requiredandenjoined,as soonas theyhave

~ opportunity, to give information thereof to suchcaptain, masteror
Ste. merchant andthe custom-houseandnavalofficers andtheir depu-

tiesare requiredand enjoinedto give suchinformation to the cap-
tainsor otherpersonscotningto their severaloffices, to makeentry
or reportof their arrival or of their cargoes.

SECT. Iv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
de~Ifr~r~E’hatit any gunpowderstoredinthe said magazinebe intendedfor

~r
1~

tion e~xportation,it shallnot bedeliveredon boardof the vesselintend-
sh!pped. ed to export the same,while she remainsat any of the wharves,

in suchpart of the port of ‘the city of Philadelphiaas aforesaid,

butafter removalof anysuchgunpowderforthe purposeaforesaid
from thesaid magazine,it shall beimmediatelydeliveredinto some
boator craft, to be usedfor conveyingit on boardof suchvessel,
and whichboat or craft shall be readyto receiveand conveythe
sameto suchvessel,and shallforthwith carry it on board thereof,

~ underpenaltyof forfeiture of such gunpowder,andof the sumot
tfl~. twenty pounds,to be paid by,anypersonso offending, andof the

furtherS sum of fifteen pounds, for every hour such boator craft
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shall remainat any suchwharf, aftertaking or receivingsuch gun- 1787.
powderon board; andsuchgunpowdershallnot beladenfrom any ,~—v-—’

Penaltyfor~cart, drayor othercarriage,on anywharf, within the said city andunlaang the
gwsPow- -

the aforesaidadjacentcountry, until theboatorcraft into which it is ~erbeont
to be delivered,for thepurposeof conveyingit to thevesselintend-any caitbe-

fore the boated to exportthe same, shall bereadyto receiveit, underthe penal-is reaãy~to

ty of twentypounds,to be forfeited by every personso offending.seceivest.

SECT. V. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforeesaid,‘Gunpowder
broughtby

That all gunpowderbroughtby land into the said city, or the adja-haCUintothe
cent county, within two miles of the said city, if abovethirty tity.orwith.in two milespoundsweightat one time, shallbeimmediatelycarriedto the saidof it, to be..

likewise, de~
magazine,anddeliveredto thesuperintendentthereof,or hisdepu-toattedin

thensaga.
ty, within thehourshereinafterprescribedfor his attendanceat thez~ne.
the said magazine,underthe samepenaltiesas if broughtby water,
and not delivered,as in such case,is herein directed,at the said
magazine.

SECT. VI. And be itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Gunpowder
how to beTaat no personshall conveyin any dray, cart, waggon,or otherconveyed
tlvoughthe

carriage,any. greaterquantity of gunpowderthan thirty poundscity andad.
weight, in or throughthe said city, or theadjacentcountry,within i°~°~cry;
two milesof the said city, without securingit in a goodbagor bags,
or putting a sheetor canvasunderandaroundthe said powder,suf-
fic ent to preventthe samefrom scatteringfrom the said carriage,
underthe penaltyof forfeitureof thesaidgunpowder,and,foreveryPenaltyon

tranegresa.
such offence, the sumof twentypounds,to be paid by every per- ~.

sonsooffending.
SECT. VII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Allowance

t.~thesuper.
That the superintendantor keeperof thesaid magazineshall haveintendantfor
andreceive,for storageof suchpowderso depositedthere,twelve-et0rw~of

gunpowder.penceperbarrelper month, and so proportionablyfor half bar-
rels and quarterbarrels,fo~the first six months,and six-pence
per barrel per month, andso proportionablyfor half barrelsand
quarterbarrels, for every month any such powdershall remainin
the said magazine,abovethe spaceof six months,andlikewise shall
haveand receivefor everytwelve poundsor less quantitythereof,
deliveredby thesaid superintendantor keeperof the saidmagazine,
orhis deputy, at onetiin~,six-pence,overandabovethe said stor-
age, to be paidto him at anduponthe delivery thereofto the own-
er thereof, or the personappointedby the said ownerto receivethe
same.

SECT. ~.riii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thesuperb.tendant to be
That the saidsupcrintendantor keeperof thes~aidmagazine,or his accountableti, the owe,..
sucCessorsin the said office for thetime being, shallbe accountableoreofth~

gunpowderto the ownersor deliverersof such powder, from and after their~~~,ited in
deliveryat, anddepositingthereofin the saidmagazine,(lightning tl~emaga.,

zute.
andotherunavoidableaccidentsof any kind excepted)andshallalso
causedaily attendanceto be givenat themagazine aforesaid,from Hours ofat-tendanecat
the hour of nine until twelve in theforenoon, andfrom the hour of themaga~
two until five in the afternoon,except in the monthsof November zene.
DecemberandJanuary,whensuchattendancein theafternoonshall
be from two to four o’clock, for deliveringoutandreceivingof, and.
taking in suchpowder,andhnmediat~lyonso receivinginto-l~iscus-
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1787. tbd~r,atth-~said~agazine~saforesaid,any quantityof gunpowder,
- ‘the saidsuperintendantor keeperof the said magazine,or his sac-

cessorsfor the timebeing,shallgive,receiptsin writing for thesame,
~u~w~d~er ~xpressingthe quantityof powder,anddescribingthe numbersand

marksof the casks.
Of thete. SEcT. mx. And be -itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the SupremeExecutiveCouncil shallhavepower‘to remove

~hesaid superintendantor keeperof the saidmagazine,andappoint
auccrsbor. anotherin his place,wheneverit shall appearto themnecessary,a

Well as to appoint a successoriii caseof death, in all which cases,
Thiw an

1
ic. the successorin office shall make-Out an accountof all powder in

~t~35e:he saidmagazine,-in the presenceof apersonto be appointedby
~~euch theCouncil, as also in the presenceof his predecessor,if living,

~ and, if not, in thepresence-of oneof his executorsor adininistra-

tors, if any, if he shall attendon notice given, and the qua~t1ty
found to bein the saidmagazineshall bechargedto thenewofficer,
which accountshall also ~e. compared,in the presenceof suchper-
sonsasaforesaid,with the account-of -the immediate predecessor,
for whichpurposethe said superhitendant,or the keeper-oft1~esaid
magazine,andhis successorsin ‘the-said office, shallkeep!fair books,
~nwhich all suchpowder,soto-be brought into the said magazine,

- or found thereinat the passingof this act, shall be entered,which
The~ boo-ksshall be deliveredup to the successorsin -the said office; but
tcrot~ade-incaseanydisputesor mistakesshallariseor appear,the executors-or
p~rn.endantadministratorsof any deceased-superintendaiitorkeeperof the said.
~C’t~i~ magazineshall haveaccessat all reasQnabletimes, to the bookde-

~ liveredup; in order~toadjust-the-said disputesor mistakes. -

SECT. x. And be ~t further enactedby theauthotityqforesaid,
~ That if thesaid superintendentor keeper-of the-saidmagazine,for

~B
0

z~C -the-time being, shall refuseor neglectto -give attendanceasafore-
nosy; said, or to receiveor deliver, as the casemaybe, suchpowder,or

nny partthereof, to the owneror delivereraforesaid,requiringthe
satnewithin the-hoursaforesaid,or shall take any more-or greater
sunsor rates,‘than are by this act allowed to him, ‘he or they, ~o
offending, shallbe fined, for everysuch offence, in a sum not ex-
ceedingfive pounds,upon conviction of su~hoffenceon indictmerst
in the city courtof -thecity of Phihideiphin; which fine or ~Ines

~!~‘°‘ shall go -into the handsof the Treasurerof the commissionersfor
thereof, paving -thestreetsof the-city-of Philadelphia,for -the purposeof

paving the said streets.
~f thetech- -SncT.-xx. And be-it further.enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~cryof fines, That-all andsingularthe fines, penaltiesandforfeitures, mentioned
this ait. in this act, otherthan-those mentionedin the-tenthsectionhereof,

shall andmayberecoveredin -anycourt of-recordin this state,with
costsof suit, by bill, plaint-or-information, whereinno essoin,pro-
tection-or wagerof law, nor -any-more -thanone imparlance,shall
be allowed, ti-ic onemoietyof which fines, penaltiesor forfeitures,
citceptas before-excepted,shallgo into the-handsof the Treasurer

• ok ,thecommissionersfor pavingthe streetsof the city of Philadel-
phia, to be by them c1~isposedof, for the ~purposeof pavlpg the

- said streets,and the othermoiety thereof-to the-informer and proc
secutor,who ~h~lls~te~‘orthe same.
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Swr. xii. Andbeit’ furtherenactedby the ~suthorityajèiresdd, 1~87~
That anyjustice of the peacewithin the limits of the said city, and. ~~v~—’

the adjacentcountry, within two miles of the saidcity, on de- ~

mandmadeby suchsuperintendantor keeperof the saidmagazine,~
shewingareasonablecause,on oath or affirmation, may issue his~or r~ow.~’
warrantunderhis handandseal, empoweripgsuch superintendantcc, -

or keeperof the said magazine to search, in the day time, any-
house,store,shop,cellar or otherplace, or anyboat,shipor other
vessels,for any quantityof gunpowderforbiddenby this actto be
keptin anyplaceorplaces, andfor thatpurposeto breakopen, in
the day time, any such house, store, shop, cellar or otherplaces

-aforesaid,or any boat, ship or other vessel,if therebe occasioii; f -h

and the said superintendantor keeperof the saidmagazine,on ,o~vadI~ercS
finding suchgunpowder,may seizeandremovethe same,in twelve ~j
hours,from anysuch placeor places,boats,shipsor vessels,to the~

said magazine,and thereindetain thesame, until it bedetermineddoing.

in thepropercourt, whetherit be forfeitedor not by -virtue of this
act; and the said superintendantor keejerof the said magazine
shall notin the meantimebesued,for seizing,keepingor detaining
the same,nor shall any writ of replevin issuetherefor, until such
determinationasaforesaidbe made,butall suchsuitsare herebyde-
claredtobe illegal, erroneous,andabated. -

SECT. XIII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthorItyaforesaid,Otth~seiz.

That the said superintendantor -keeperof the said magazinemay ~~°‘° -

examine,and,i1~occasionbe, seizeanygreaterquantityof gunpow-
der, while in any dray, cart, waggonor othercarriage,thanis a,I- ~

lowedherebyto beloadedin the same,or conveyedtherein, within
thesaid city, or theadjacentcountry, within two miles of the said
city, and also to examineand seize any gunpowderfound in any
suchcarriageas aforesaid,within the said city andadjacentcountry
as aforesaid,-which shall befoundnotto-besecuredfrom scattering, -

in the mannerdirectedby this act, or which may be found in any
othersituationprohibitedhereby,and the sameshallbe by bin-i con-
veyed,within twelvehours, to the said magazine,thereinto be by
him storedand detained,until it shall be determinedin the pro..
per court, whetherthe samebeforfeited or notin virtue of this act;
andsuch superintendantor keeperof the said magazineshallnot anti the oh.
in themeantimebe sued,for seizing,keepingordetainingthe same,~jeri~t~n.

nor shallany writ of replevinissue therefor, until suchdeterinina-de

tion as aforesaidbe made,butall suchsuitsare herebydeclaredto ‘° 50mg.

be‘illegal, erroneous,andabated.
SECT. XIV. Andbeit furtherenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Proceedings

That if any suit or actionbe commencedor prosecutedagainstany ~

personor persons,for any thing donein pursuanceof this act,every~n~’s
suchpersonor personsmay plead the generalissue, and give this elsinact;
act, andthe 8pecial matterin evidence,at anytrial to be’hadthere-~t~?~e

on,; andif averdict shall passfor -the defendant,or the plaintiff ~
shallbecomenOn-suit,or discontinue-his acdon,or if, on demurrer, ~

or otherwise,judgment shallbe given againstthe plaintU~the de-
fendantshallrecovertreblecostS,andshall havethelike remedyfor
the same, as anydefendanthathin othercases.

SECT. XV. Andb~it further enactedby the aut1zor~tyaf~orcsaid,,~~”~
That the superintendantor k~perof the said magazineshall, be-give band.
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178~. fore he enterson the executionof hisoffice, give bond, with s’uch’
‘v~ security’to the SupremeExecutive Council as they shall deemne-

~cessary,in the sum of five hundredpounds5conditioned for the -

faithful performanceof his duty, as directedby this act. - -

Bepealofall SECT. XVI. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That all actsheretoforemade, in any way respectingthe storingor
gunpswder.keeping of gunpowderin the said city, or the adjacentcountry,

within two miles of the said city, or in any part of the libertiesof
the same, shall be, andherebyarerepealed.
Passed28th March, 1787.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page 19w. (r)

(z,) S~ean act for the inspectidnof
gunpowder,passed18th of April, 1795,
(chap.1846.) -

Byn resolution of the General As.
semblyof 6th of April, 1790, the exe-

‘cutive was authorizedto purchasea lot
of ground,anderectthei’eona gUi.puW-

-dee magazine.(Minutes of Assembly
of 1789,-90,pa.260,261,)andbya sup-

- plementtc~the act in the text, passed
13th of April, 1791, (chap.1562,) all
gunpowderbroughtintO thecity, after
the 1st of July, (then) next, shall be
depositedand kept in the new maga-
zine (on thebanksof Schu~lkill,on the
north side of Walnut street,) subject
to the regulationscontainedin the act
in thetext,andthat part of the 2d see.
tion of theactin thetext, which relates
to deposits in the old magazine,ía re-
pealed.By “a Supplementto “An act
for seonriisg the city of Philadelphia,
and the neighbourhoodthereof from
damage-by gui-ipowcler,” and also, to
“An act for providinglhr the inspec-
tion of gunpowder,” passed 29th of
March, 1802, (chitp. 2264,) Certaindu-
ties are enloined on the inspector of’
gunpowderin aiid fin’ timeportof Phila-
(leiphia; and an additional compensa-
tioO allowedto the inspector, and the
owners of inspectedgunpowderareau-
thorized to convey, immediately from
themanufactory, such inspectedpow-
derto theplaceof exportation,or to any
ship intendedto export thesame,sub.
ject to thenameruLes,regulationsand
penaltiescontainedin the originalacts.

A penalty is also inflicted on t~mesuper-
intendantof themagazine,01’ Isis depu-
ty, for being concerned,directly us’ in-
directly, in inanufactui’ing or selUng
gunpowder And the superintendent,
in future, shall receive no fee oremo-
lument, for thedelivery of gunpowder,-
butonly for the storage

By anact, entitled, “An SLCf for the
removal of the powdermagazinefrom
thecity of’ Philadelphia,”passed4th of
April, 1807, (chap.2804.) commission-
ers were appointed to -eli and c-snvey
thepresentpowder mag-izine andihe
lot os, which the same is ei’i~cted,and
with the proceedsto purchaseground,
and erect other magazines;commis-
sionersto be compensated.To elect a
magazinefor thetrades’sin the city, to
supplythe daily demand,not less than
onemile from time city, norof a capacity
toconiltin more-thantentoilsofpowder;
andoneor more magazinesto store,or
depositpowderin large quantities;not
lesothanfourmilesfromthecity Reser~-
iuga right to the state,to depositpow-
der thereinbelongingto the public.

t’ts soon as completed,tls~snperin-
tendantto removetime powderfrom the
old to the new magazine,where all
powderis to be thereafterkept,subject

- to the regsilationsand penaltiesnow in
force, with regard to tile deposit and
inspectionof gunpowderin tile present
magazine.

Five thousanddollars were granted
to completethe new magazine,by act
oI’25t1i of February,1808, (chap.2923.)

- CHAPTER MCCLXXII.
An ACT forfacilitating~the redemptionof the bills ofcredit, emit-

ted in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-one,and
for redeemingpart of thefundeddebt of thestate,by the speedy
collectionof thearrearagesduefor unpatentedlandswhichwerelo-
catedbeforethe declarationof independency.

SECT., I. ‘WHEREAS, i’n andby an actof the GeneralAs-
semblyof this commonwealth,p~edthe sixteenthda~of Septem-


